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193-A- ir Humble Aid to Beauty
BjMriw;Lma :Cavalieri, the Most Famous Living Beauty

MEi: GAVALIERI writes to-d- ay of the. aid a' bromsk. may become to beauty. "Jesting?" she writes.

M7'Not at ""all.'! wish to convince you that that everyday tool for keeping your, home clean is a means

making, yourself handsomer.'!

.lair;htr.tO; siwep--vigorously-- and thoroughly.
- is to cause me owoa w:rou io me muscies or me

rerm and .ftwilekra 'tad' back'.' .'' "Moire valuable than any of she- adds, "is that sweeping causes you to

Ss&jdsi body'; at the wat,v thus strengthening the muscles, that are weak in jnost women those of the abdomen."

The" proper use of the broomstick will straighten a1 bent back and. round shoulders."

Ilf Mmonnfl rfliralipfi of the baifc'And, more valuable . , raised, to some extent, by sweeping;
even tlfough the broom be swathed

!'AVEi:ypt ever thought; dear
I; 1--4 ; 'gtrl or woman reader, that

J;' A:; the broomstick' is an aid to

eauiy ?;, Jesting? Not at all. J; I wish

ta'cenvinee you that'that everyday
f "tool tot keeping your home clean is

'laineajis. pfl making yourself han-
dsomer. Indeed, yes. ,

t?j Sweeping .itself is art admirable

gives a variety, of activity
by causing several of the least used
muscles ; to stretch - and- - contract.

-- 6we$p vigorously. and : thoroughly
aid" you will feel the rush of blood
to the 'muscles of your; forearm, to

. ;. the muscles surrounding your shoul-- !

der blades and to, those at the small

than any of these it causes you to .

bend the body at the, waist,, thus
strengthening , the- - muscles which
are weak in nearly all women, those
of the abdomen, muscles which, al :

lowed to become weak and flaccid,
cause that part of the body to sag,-glvl- ng

an unlovely prominence with
the ugly bulge at the hips which ;

caused a visiting artist from Europe
to sneer: 'v ''; r '

"Ah, the great. American figure is .

not, as I thought, tlje Almighty dol-
lar.: No, it is the unexercised forms
of the women." ;

The American woman has learned
to develop andjkeep in control the
upper half of her figure, Fine chests,
with a graceful line from the shoul-
der to the bust, have grown common
among American women. Many of,

'. . '. . them have mas-- :
- '

- tered the riot dif--

- . . . ficult jirt ot defip

m a damp ciotn, tiy keeping your
lips firmly closed. Dust is nearly
always disease laden. While the
dry disease germa might-contin- ue

their way through the. air without
causing breeding of ; disease, the

.darkness and moisture ' and the
weakness of your lungs, 'to which
they And their way through the open
mouth, will stir them into, new life
and you will be the victim. Never,
in any circumstances, inhale; through
the mouth. Occasionally to rid the
body of an excess of carbonic acid
gas you may safely exhale through
the mouth to still further purify the
body. Never, never . take in air
through the mouth. Don't allow the

'nose to become lazy. To Inhale air
is its duty. Force it to perform it.
And aid it by keeping the nostrils
free from clogging substances.

The broom stick will; Berve its
best purpose for you by being short-
ened,' cut to a length of two or two ;
and a half feet, according. to the"
"reach" of your arms. Grasping th,e
stick 'firmly, with a hahd either
end, hold it high above the head and ;

draw the air in deeply,: filling the
, lungs to their capacity with full
draughts of air. When you have
filled every cell of the I tings with
the fresh air hold the "stick firmly-abov-

the head, count silently at
least five. This-don- e, drop your;

,.arms, slowly,- - your., ;handa stilli
clenching .the stiok, in front' of youy

'below the waist. While doing this
expel the a(r gently until you feel
that the' lungs are almost empty of

: air,., ,y .;,..; ; ,h: :

v If Is not enough to say to most
persons: "Shallow breathing is a
bad habit. Correct It" The active
human mind Is an interrogation
point and demands the courtesy and
satisfaction of an answer. '

well, then, the results of shallow
breathing are these: Sensitiveness
to all the conditions that cause
colds, and a disposition to allow
colds to deepen into consumption or
widen Into pneumonia. Shallow
breathing-make- the liver lazy, and .

soon the .body - is bile flooded the
n eyes becoming dull and the complex-

ion yellow and lifeless.' ; Clogged
stomach and intestines ' are the
marks of the shaflow breather, for
the body engine has not enough' oxy-
gen draught to burn up the fuel that
has been thrown into It as food.

It is only the deep breather who
enjoys life. to its full and shows her

' enjoyment of It. '; ; '

breathing, so ex-

panded the chesty
d e v e loped ,. the
lung power, and
perfected; what
may be termed
their; -- upper
.halves'.;;,, ',.' .,, ;;

V But ,ihe,jlai'lng
"defect remains--th- e

clumsy, con-

spicuous , lower
."half of the body,
Which;' v;anonty

; bV madV pliable
and .symmetrical
with-the- ,' rest of
the body by exeW

5.0 i s e, i o ng
which ' note i this
simple one have
named, sweep-- .

Ing. Any house- -'

hold exercise
that causes you
to bend at the
waist to the floor
will keep the
hips and abdo-

men In control,
and In time di-

minish their size..
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Beauty Questions

vuwH buai. nuuiu iuvcuio t ,i ii ia ' v y wuh h piano playing, the pro- - J Z", " r ISnS.

Answered! !
;

L.",S. siys hej face ha been dls-- '
figured with liver spots for a year
and asks counsel as to their treat-

ment., ' '' ;
' Lrver spots are, often caused by
aenemii. Physicians term it chlo-
asma.. They are more common In
men than. In women. Often at the

- time '
they i begin to appear Irt the

'complexion the skin exudes more
oil than- - usual. Besides a "run-
down"" Condition of the system,

. they r may be caused by extreme
heat .or ' excessive cold- - Often a
radical change of climate may oc- -

- casion them. An undue pressure
thst disturbs the circulation, as
a tight hat band, may bs the chief
cause. This lotion, applied with a
sponge or camel's hair brush once

. or, twice daily to the spots, Is ef-

fective in, many Instances:'
Witch hazel.. ........... 3 ounces .

Rosewater 3 ounces
Chlqride of ammonia 1 dram

One of the atronger sex also
makes appeal in this letter:

"Will you kindly tell me what is
rcood.for pimples? I haven't many,
but- - fear an outbreak. I use per-
oxide of hydrogen undiluted on my
face and it has turned my hair
light in .front. I'm going to take
ray first shave soon and I'm afraid
that will spread the humors be-
neath the skin all over my face."

I advise Internal remedies. Drink
water freely, ten to twelve glassesa day, and eat much fruit and veg-

etables. That will drive from the
system the humors which cause
eruptions on the face. A week of
thia will came

A month of It will
work ' -- wonders for your

cedure.was so novel that news of
' ':4nff finally, receives John the Bap-i- t

was flashed around the world, j , : tigt's t papier mache head upon a
Now what would you thlnVot a " "Charger

situation exactly the reverser-oL-a ... She rather outdid tte other Sa--

fAlohrntPil mihlin nrfm-m- . whn in. nie uaiicei uy uuuiB uci u1D.ul.
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Mme. Lina CavalierL

Xlons: to' the conventional 'category
of. poseB and contortions. In that
scant costume,-- ' after throwing off
thrf last of the r seven, veils, her.
special, hip dislocation added a va-

riation which the Parisians found
fascinating, ! This omboldened her
to present wrists and elbows .with-
out their customary natural align-
ment.

Alas', soon she discovered that
thdse charming dislocations exact
ed a penalty from nature. Nature
made ; reprisals In certain painful
inflammations nature's preliminary
to healing those abnormalities
which had corae to be Sahary

How Could He?
WILLIAM BIKES bad found

sured htr joints, not against dislo-

cation, but against1 the efforts' of
nature to restore' joints already dls-- .

located to their formal state? ;

That is actually what the cele-

brated Paris dancer, Sahary Djeli,
has done. It is as though she had
said to tri insurance agent: ...

"My dislocated joints my dislo-
cated shoulders, .elbaws, t wrists, .
neck, knees and ankles are my
fortune. If accident os nature puts .
me together again, I am lost! My,
vocation la gone?" I; shall star vev.
For without my valuable disloca-.- .
Hons I would be as a hundred other
dancers no novelty, no big salary
pull left In me!" ,..

what, in his opinion, was a snug

For this reason. if pot for that of
neatness, never lose an opportunity,
If your figure has the defect I men-

tion, to stoop to pick up .a , bit of
paper or Hut, or a scrap' of cloth,
from the floor. - -

Stoop frorn the 'waist.., Don't, re-
sort to that trick of the indolent or
the awkward, falling upon the knees'
when you pick up anything. Stoop ,

lng is a graceful, posture. Learn it. "

lf the defect in your figure is the ,

other, sort, the broomstick is still
your friend. But use it in a differ-
ent way. If you have a weak, nar-
row cheBt, if you are found' shoul-

dered, you should appty' yourself to
development in a different direction
and your sweeping should not be the
main object, but an Incident, of you.
broom handle exercise. And if you
are of this habit be sure to piotect
your not robust lungs fioui the dust '

crib. It was a country mansion, and
the. mode of access was easy. - He

waited tlli ; midnight, and then ap-

proached the house. Grasping the ivy,
;.. be slowly and carefully climbed up the

side.pf the house till he reached the
level of the first floor window.

Holding on to the sill with both
...hands, he stopped to picture the wealth
.'fhat.'.was about to become his. His.

mind dwelt on the Jewelry and plate
'tKat was so nearly within his grasp.
Then his dream was abruptly broken

' by the opening of the window. A
- female' head" appeared.

"Hands up pr I fire!"
Woman was ever unreasonable.

' v , II'
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Djeli's bread and butter. f

"Mon Dieu!" said she to her
maid, "if I lose my serious disloca-
tions I shah lose my engagement!
Come quick! Dislocate me, Or we
starve!"

And so Sahary Djeli Is the only
i dancer- - --probably the only womaa
woman dancer in the world whose
joints ar, insured against ''acci-
dents" that will render them normal

And: so Canary Djeli, who is a
very pretty and graceful, dark-eye- d

girl, with a well-traine- d ; gift for
dancing, has taken out an accident
policy for ,"ea'eh;. of her joints.
She . made her r irk in Paris
as . a . "danseuse Hlndoue" that
is a Hindo ' dancer because of
certain extraordinary poses and
gestures she used while dancing in
Oriental costume. "Salome," aa

si,

and li&e the joints of the rest of hp
manlty. AA Pose in an Orient! Dance: Both Djeli's Shoulders Are Forced Out of Position.


